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Men's Clothing Values
At the J. C. Penney Co. store are without a question of a doubt the best shown in
Pendleton today. In buying for our large chain of 128 stores we can secure our
merchandise at a much reduced wholesale price and therefore can and do present
it to you from $3.00 to $7.00 less than you can buy it elsewhere. Our complete
stock for spring is practically all here, and we can assure you that you have never
seen a better selection of patterns anywhere or at any price than we can show you
today. The workmanship and style of these garments are without a fault, they are
perfect. We only hope that you will give us the opportunity to show you through
the line. 1

lVmilt for ;arage.
Oeorge Fell ha taken out a per-

mit to build a garage at hla home,
423 Bush street. It will coat 100.

HiiM Sorgo Butts S2U..V)
lilue HTge Suits tts.OO

noon and so notified the district at-
torney and mayor. The mayor inti-
mated that he would ask for & jury
trial. District Attorney Keator is
now preparing to secure witnesses
for the state. The alleged offense
was committed over s year ago in the
Oregon theater following a boxing
bout between Kay MoOarroll and
Komeo Hagan.

Fancy Mixture Suits tla,to
lancjr Mixture Suits . $14.75

' lllue Serge Suit

To llepsar Dwelling.
Kate O'Harra ha taken out a lr-ml- t

to remodel her dwelling at 616
Cosbie street and to build on an ad-

ditional room. The Improvements
will cost approximately $300.

. Xew Asst. of TAdies Coats. . . . S.VBO to $2.!M
Heautirul Spring-- Suits SS.BO to $3$.M
Very Swell Silk Dresses $A.0 to S18.5S
Misses' Smrt Coats S.VBO to .M
White) Chinchilla Coats $1.&0
Faney Chinchilla Coats, belted models. . . $!$.&
Now Shipment Pongee Waists. ......... . $$.$
Fancy. Crcie de Chine Waists . , .' $.$
lleautlful Novelty skirts fl.H to $T.M

. $111.50
$tS.R0 '

.' . $.0
5 $9.u

Suits $. to

Country Bacon
and

Country Lard
Direct from the country. You can depend

on this Lard and Bacon being pure.

Country Bacon, lb. 20c
Country Lard in 40 lb. Cans.

NATURAL OR BROWN RICE

Rice is the principal diet for more than half
the people of the earth.

It palatableness and economy together with
its superior food value have made it a standard
food throughout the ages. Package 30c

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Rock
morn- -

I nilnwi operation.
Miss Gladys Howe or Pilot

underwent an operation this
ing at St. Anthony's hospital.

Kancy Mixture Suits . . . .

Illue Serge Suit .......
Fancy Mixture Sultx
Voting Men's Much and

$II.T.V

VOO CAN

OO BKTTEK AT

WE LEAD.

Harry Cray Improving.
Frieuds of Harry D. Cray, head of

Gray II roe., will be pleased to learn
that he is rapidly recovering from a
recent operation and expects to be
able to leave the hospital in another
week.

OTIlF.ItS FOLLOWJ. L. Penney Co fnc.
Attending supervisors' Meeting;.

W. W. Cryder, supervisor of the
Umatilla national forest. Is in Port-
land attending the conference of all
supervisors in district six. The con-

ference will probably last all week.

RUSSIANS TO USE ALL
EFFORTS FOR VICTORYAble to Leave Hospital.

Thompson to linker.
W. I Thompson, member of the

highway commission, left last evenlna
for Baker where today he will meet
the business men of that city to dis-

cuss with them the road "problems of
Baker county.

Mrs. John Snyder of this city, whoej

Your Warmest Friend isProblems Confronting Coun-
try Immense Declares For-

eign Minister.

recently underwent an operation at
St. Anthony's hospital, was able to re-

turn home today. Mrs. William Ge-fe-

and baby were al able to
leave the hospital today.Eatc is Partitioned.

A decree ordering the partition of
property Involved in the cse of Lu-

lu Schwars vs. Magdalene Louise"QUALITY
823 Main St.Two Phones, 28 Coar"Peacoclistahl KchtKora et at nas oeen nanu

down and C. P. Strain, Frank Salins
and W. r Chamber lain have been

Werner1 FXate Probated.
' Walter W. Wegner of Pilot Rock

has been appointed administrator of
the estate of the late Julius K. NVeRner,
Tioneer farmer of the south end. The
estate, as set forth In the petition, con-

sists of personal properly valued at
$11,528.01 and real property valued at
115,000 approximately.

appointed to attend to the same.

PETROGflAD, March 20. The
provisional government will use every
energy with the unanimous consent of
the nation and will effect a speedy
victory." Foreign Minister Millukoff
declared today.

"Russia overturned In a few hours
the power detested 'by everybody. This
feeble power, incapable of securing
food for the people, or organising for
the future, was using all the coun-
try's strength. The problems con-
fronting Russia are Immense. Ws

niiniiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiu: Suit to frVvrecioae.
Cora Yeager, through her

attorney. Frederick Steiwer. has
hroue-h- milt against Mary L. Suttonffinpfpifiirip Ask Your Neighborfor judgment on two notes aggregat- - No flews to KobbcrS.

Sheriff f. D. Taylor and Deputy J.

I'MHMKilii'IisiiLilH

Ing $4S. Interest and $50 attorney
fees and for the foreclosure of
mortgage securing the same.

must rebuild the whole political edl
flee." PHONE 178

for trie,! order

H. Kates hare returned from Freewa-te- r

where they spent yesterday in an
endeavor to track the robbers of the
Fair store. They had little success be-

yond finding the automobile in which
they had ridden Into Walla Walla.
Most of the stolen goods was silks.ft:'-

-

' I ....
PROMINENT NKW YORKER

Salt to Qnlet Title.
The Taylor Hardware Co. yester-

day brought suit against John 8.
Keen and Manuel Pedro, executor for
the Cunningham, Estate, to quiet title
to residence property on the north

AT CALIFORNIA COAST
HKKOKT. tW5U0 0f

led?
xi smvrnR-- .side. Carter A Sraythe are attorneys

for plaintiff.

Ground Off Two Fingers.
J, A. Stephens, Umatilla butcher,

had the misfortune to lose the eiu'
of the third and fourth fingers of hl
right hand this morning when his
hand was caught In the meat grinder.
He came to Pendleton at once and
had his injuries' attended to by

Afternoon .
Dresses

Deads at State Hospital.
Maggie McGovern. a patient at the

state hospital, died yesterday and the
body is being prepared for shipment
to La, Grande. The home of the de
ceased was in Enterprise. Clyde Zim-
merman, a La Grande undertaker. Is
here to take charge of the body.

Old Helmet Found. Quality Quantity
Service

Burn Dayton Plant. ,
O. Hansen, who has been associated

with R. C. Rassinussen in the owner-
ship and operation of the Pendleton
creamery has sold out his interest to
his partner and left today for Day-
ton, Wash., where he Is to conduct a
creamery. Mr. Hansen has taken over
the Ice plant at Dayton and will estab-
lish a creamery In collection with
that industry.

'M nr siqn or IhpJHcocIl"

This all important item of Milady's ward-
robe has been given good attention by this
store. ....

?,OUR SHOWING
e

is correct and this means both as to style
and price. If you have a certain price yon
want to pay we have it or if you are inter-
ested more in a certain style that has in-

dividuality, we have that, too.

Councilman Claude Penland is in
possession of an old fireman's helmet
which he found last week in the up-
per part of the old city Jail which is
now being torn down. The helmet
was one of the first worn by local
firemen, and is in good condition.

; it i s
1!

Light Flurry of Snow. I Bibliography of American Geology.

Li
f3 . pleasure to show "you

Though this Is supposed to be the The United States Geological Sur-flr- st

day of spring, old Boreas has v6. Department of the Interior, has
not yet relinquished his scepter. The i,ue(i M Bulletin tiS its "Bibllog-da-

began with the sun shining but ' nphy ot North American Geology for
shortly before noon a light flurry of 1915- i- D- - j. j. Nickles. This bulle-sno- w

began. According to Clyde Zlm- - tln ,s a of tne books, papers, ami
of La Grande, who is heremerman m- - K..H,,. on the reology tlnclud.

ing the paleontology, and mineralogy)today, there was a quite heavy fall
of snow In his city last evening. of North America anS adjacent s

and of Panama and Hawaii, is-

sued in 1915. The papers are arrant?.To Talk on Commission Gov.
At the monthly meeting of the

Men's Forum at the Presbyterian ed alphabetically by names of ssth- -

ors and the bulletin contains s full
cnurcn mis evening, ut ii,l..n.l .ohwt lw hlrh

Lowell will speak on the subject "
A. any paper relating to any particular

(Oh. say. the House Dresses failed to
arrive for our "Down Stairs Store" but
they will be here soon. Remember this
department of Towels Sheeting, Bedding,

sion government vinner ,

foundat ( o'clock by the do- - ' ..This bibliography Is one ofwilt be served
mestic science class of the high i

school and all men In the city are
welcome to attend. Speaking will
foUow the dinner.

rlea. the volume for 111 forming
Bulletin 644, that ror 1012 Bulletin
54.1. that for 191S Bulletin S84. anij
that for J914 Bulletin 17. l"Wm
time to time thtwe bibliographies are
combined In a single yolume cover.
In if eeveral year. Th series now
covers the literature of American
geology from 1732 to the nd of

Will content Is Settled.
The contest of the laft will of Lu- -

dnda Ruseell, filed by William welch
against the other heirs, has been set

r4tled by stipulation. Under the ternrs- .. 15. Bulletin 845 may.be obtainedV"
Many eastern society folk are

spending the early spring at Califorof the stlpulstion one-rour- tn or tne -
n application to the Director of thmoney is to go to William C. Russell. nia coast resorts. The picture showsone fourth to Edward M. Russell, one .e..,..,ta. ,r,. . .

Mrs. Mortimer Flaitg, of New York,
at Hunta Hurbsra. Outdoor sportsfourth to the heirs of David Russell

deceased, and one fourth to iMllltm ur.n..v rr,. rnr..i - are enjoyed under the smiting skies,
and motorooattng. automoblllng, tenwnh William a. Russell is to re-- " nau

oelve lots in Athena valued at 11504
.Kjix-lled- .t nniol (jeneral to Philipand Edward Russell ana wimaj.; nis and golf are dally pastimes Rattl-

ing Is particularly fine at these
leaches.Welch are to pay to the heirs or u- - pines Is Traveling About on nunc

Ocean.vld Kussell $750.

Hlxhop Paddock Here Sunday.
Rt. Her. Bishop K- -

WASHINGTON, March 20. Frani
Karl Zitelman. former German Consul-G-

eneral to the Philippines. Gaunt
and the Zulu Islands, la traveling
back and forth on the Pacific ocean,
unable to find hospital shores upon

TLUiftheV yfen
Store PoMfy3v
YOUlHV

doca I. D.. will pay his orricisj vii
to the Church of the Redeemer par-

ish and will confirm a class and
-- u th. ff h m service on

Sunday nest, after which he will IP , "hlch to Und.
Zitelmsn was expelled from Manilato Bcho for like duties The Lenten

following the break in diplomatic re- -
service, will be on Wednesday at :I5

MONOGRAM
' OIL

DOES YOUR CAR RATTLE?

Should U.tTonfirmstlon class at 5 p. m. ...... ... .

The World Greatest Motor Car Value
Note these pecification

KiiRint unit tratiamlwilon bo I tad to engine;
head, frank ahart of exceptional else and at ret.nth and fit-

ted with Inruff bearlnK. Carp ahatt and am drop Cursed HHesrally
from solid bar of ateH,

Ignition Atwater Kent Byatem.
.'oollnic Tubular radiator and fMn. Thermo-aypho- n ayatem with

lurKe Inlet and outlet connectlona,
L.ubMcatlnn Hplaah ayatem with poMltlve oil pump, delivering oil

direct to front and rear main bearing and maintaining conatant level
In nplHHh pan.

Carburetor Special atomiser type; datth adjuatment to ault atart-In-

and running In any climate.
ilaaoline Tank Located under daah cowl, making ahort and abao-liit- tj

feed to carburetor. Poaitiv feeding quail tie, even on ateepeat
Krariea. '

Clutch Faced with multl-beato- a lining; clptch run In oil and take
hold amoothly and without grabbing.

Brakea 12 inch, affording positive control.
Tranamlaaion Main tranamiaalon ahaft haa Hyatt roller bearing.

Jackahaft haa phosphor bronv buahing; gears are nickel atnel, heat
treated.

Ht wring steering wheel; Irreversible worm ateerlng gear,
adjustable; ball thrust on both scda of worm; stealing wheel ahaft
and apark throttle control roda enclosed In ateerlng column which la
rigidly held to Instrument board; ateerlng drag link La athwart oar
and absorbs shock from w heels.

Control Gear ahlft lever In center of driving compartment and
operated at right of driver; apark and throttle controls operated on
quadrant underneath steering wheel. t Throttle also operated by foot
accelerator.

Instrument Hoard Carburetor adjustment, speedometer, light and
Ignition switch, battery regulator switch, ammeter, daah light and
gasoline gauge are carried on this board within sight and easy reach

f the driver. Light and Ignition awltch, ammeter, fuae box and
l attery regulator contained In metal housing called the electrical con-
trol unit, which can be easily removed for lnapectlon or adjuatment.

Wheel Base 101 Inches.
Tire J0-i- x SH-l- all around; anti-ski- d tires In rear.
WhtM'la Artillery type of beet grade hickory; 13 spokes In both

front and rear wheels; equipped with demountable rims.
Hear Axle type, five Hyatt bearings; axle shafts of

nickel steel; gear ratio 3. St to 1.

Front Axle Irop forged section, extra long wheel hub.
I inning on ball hearings.

Hpringa Front, 12 Inches long. 1 4 Inches wide,
f!xed In front, shackled at rear. Hear, 4 elliptic; lower half
Inches long.

Frame Prewed with three croaa members. Frame Is taper
ed from 33 1 ft inrhe at rear to 3s Inches at front. Insuring that the
t otlx r"sts nolldly Its complete length.

Fenders-Crow- fenders, fully enclosed at front and rear between
w heel and body.

And the price

TOURING CAR $725 ROADSTER $710
f. o. b. Pendleton.

Cars here for immediate delivery. Let us demonstrate
to you

Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.
117. IIS. 11 IM . Cfxin St. , .

"TXK I
( p m.; choir livnunr anu uion kiiv un n m- -

Confirmation class at ITS different froiCandidatea lean army transpon 10 japan, mrhnal at 7:10 p. m I others because more cars X
Is taken In the making'route to China. The Japanese author.

sod the materials used are of
for confirmation may aav see the
rector sny evening this week sfter
7 o'clock. higher grade.

ltles, however, declined to afford
him safe conduct and he was forced
to continue his Journey to Honolulu.

Honolulu, being an American har-
bor, could not receive Zitelman, and
it was decided to send him by the next
boat direct to Chins, Hit will soon

Hanovsna Win Gam.
The team captained by Orle Hann-ra- n

defeated "Doe" Car's bowlers In
. i . j i -- m Af th leasue tourna- -

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Milk, a rtrfTTUnt. ITVy th
ut rub off ordu ort. ami tl shine la)ta

four tiatsM as Iwf onJiiwur nrovft
Ij c1 on iimu ( Biisl oklEntlah. rtrv I irr ' rr dritfT.

diplo
ment last evening on the Bungalow j put Into Chins, to learn that

matic relations between that country
apil his have been severed and that
he cannot land there.

It hs a trial.

It is 'a sure sign of undue
wear. Two things will enable
you to get the utmost wear
from your car. One is a peri-
odical inspection. The other
is correct lubrication.

We are specialists in both.
Iet ua adjust your car now,
and save you costly repairs
later on.

We can supply you with the
correct grade of Monogram
Oil.

nr psjieleli ro
tsartt. Waer in t.Trth tl in 71M

InS.t os rtpa. k hyla fctm Ptsiaak.
UWln iwuid pskste rsnri sjisjjujr.

Black Silk Storm Polish Works

Few women could get Into heaven
on the testimony of their dressmak-
ers.

Good qualities are jewels thst on!;
god breeding can set off to

alleys. The total score for uie tnree
games was 22 to 21J4. Hanovsn
msde high score for single game with
MS. while Casey had. high average
for the three with 505. The scores
were as follows:

Hanovans Kyne 140, 10:
ftcott 15. 14T. 12; Mitchell 11. 12.
IS; Oibos 122. 17, 111; HanOTsn
20S. Itt. 14.

Csrrs Par 11. 14. 14: Ander-
son 1S4. 14. 150; Hays 125. 141;
(Sis'ey 15. 17, 17; Rnst 11S. 10L

III.

nt
r.

- hob Is Bora.
A baby boy was born shortly before

noon yesterday to Mr. snd Mrs Wes-le- v

lirnen of 101 Summer sr"l. D.tlj: IIOIIIUKI I,
Optosnctrl4 snd OptiVias

Meet Case l Set.
Unless :,oinetblns interfere. be

irl.l of Mayor J. A. Beet on a charse Boy Wanted.
lUijr anted In press room of Kat

'fregonlan. Most be 15 years or ov--- r.

Htfwdy Job 'for bov who mpn"
(Masses ground

snd fitted. 1 1
of using profane and Indecent
guase In a public place will.. . a I .... I. Thtlratir 111 Jus- - i i a years exerlenoe.Pendleton Auto Co.

Distributors. . V ' o i..k. ..i,rt o hera loisfness. with chance for sdv
Appltaken to the circuit snd inent snd lesmlng " ""Supreme courts on appeal. Ju.l st tM Or-on- in office at American Natlnnnl Bank Ruildlng.

Pendleton 5
rday after- -Vnrk fcet that time Jest


